Date

Student Name ___________________________ Student ID Number ___________________________

Email Address ___________________________ Phone ___________________________

**MILITARY COURSES COMPLETED – ALL BRANCHES**
*To be verified on official Military Records - DD214 [Member 4, Service 2] and additional documentation as needed.*

**ACADEMIC CORE CREDIT**

☐ Basic Training- 3 credits HUMN1999ME - ME1
☐ Non-commissioned Officers Course- 3 credit BHSC1999ME - ME2

**PROFICIENCY WAIVER**

☐ Overseas Deployment of at least 6 months-International Perspectives Requirement Waived - ME3
☐ Military Language Training Institute-Waiver of 10 credit Language Requirement *(As required by college)* - ME4
☐ Business Majors Only - Enlisted Rank E4 or higher-Waiver of Business Experiential Learning Requirement - ME5

**ELECTIVE CREDIT**

☐ Rank E4 and below/ 1 enlisted term (4 years or less)-6 elective credits XFCR1999ME - ME6

OR

☐ Rank E5 and above/More than 1 enlisted term (5+ years)-6 elective credits XFCR1999ME, 6 elective credits XFCR3999ME-ME7

***Email completed form and necessary documentation to vmss@ucdenver.edu***

______________________________
Veteran & Military Student Services Signature  Date